June 8th- June 12th : French Reading and Listening Lessons (Grade 6)

This week we are going to try something a bit different… I have attached the links to 2 Escape Rooms in French. Please complete both, and then on the lines provided below tell me something that you learned about each one. It could be new vocabulary words, the theme of the escape room, some French culture, etc.

Escape Room 1: Dans le château de Dracula

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMJT6qTl_YIITO0p7ufWWKTewH6LQK_aQinWC9gjWhuuDhYjA/viewform
Escape Room 2: L’espionnage

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnkXYzwXP3cPosUqfjmaXnxTh2J0Wm6mDnuluAQnnzaWooGg/viewform